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JTrends after tuition

Thrift store clothes stretch budgets
rents costumes for plays, par-
ties and Halloween. The store is
open Monday through Saturday,
11 am. to 6 p.m.

Ragstcck, 1324 P St., sells
new and used clothing. The new
clothing is mostly irregulars and
close-out- s. All used clothes are
hand-picke- d and include some

Ituring men's ana women's party
Idothcs.

The new items are limited
lines of clothing bought from
international shows. The store
also specializes in shoes, hats,
junusuai makeup colors ana
other boutique items. The store
b open Monday through Satur-
day, 1 1 am. to 0 p.m., and Thurs-
day 11 am. to 8 p.m.

Fringe and Tassel, 710 N.
27th St., has vintage clothing as
well as antiques. All clothes in
the store are at least 35 years
old. Tha store also makes and

vintage clothing. Prices average
from $2 to $10. Restock also Milcarries both imported clothes
and U.S. military surplus. Hours
are Monday through Saturday,
10 am. to 5:30 p.m. and Thurs-
day, 10 am. to 9 p.m.
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L. Unique cards with a wide selection.

ILj Quality, Personal gifts.

JLi 18 & 12 month calendars.

A lessen students lesrrt e-r- ly

in collet Is that money decs not
stretch for.

After paying for bocks, tui-

tion, housing, food and other
necessities, students' budgets
often have little room for trendy
fashions.

Fortunatelyforstudcnts, Lin-

coln has many stores where
clothes can bs purchased at low
prices. Many thrift stores near
campus have men's and women's
clothing furniture, eppfisnccs,
and other items.

Clothing prices at most etorcs
rangs from 50 cents to $4, de-

pending on the quality and type
of garment. The clothes usually
are used, donated, items. But
occasionally, students can find
new clothes that were simply tha
wrong size, color or style for
their owner.

Some of the thrill stores clca
to campus are:

CcmmunityThrift Store, 1745
0 St. Monday through Friday, 0
a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday, 9
a.m. to 7 p,m.

Disabled American Veterans,
1731 0 St. End 821 N. 27 St.
Monday through Friday, 8;30
am. to 8:30 p.m. and Saturdays,
8:30 am. to 6:30 p.m.

Junior League Thrift Shop,
2201 0 St Monday, 12:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. and Tuesday through
Saturday, 9:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Salvation Army, 737 P St
Monday through Saturday, 9 am.
to 5:30 p.m., and Thursday, 9
am. to 9 p.m.

Other stores that have used
clothing specialize in unique-
ness rather than low price, but
bargains can be found at these
stores as welL

Blondies, 335 N. 12th St,
carries both old and new cloth-

ing. The old clothing mostly is
from the 1940s and 1950 fea- -
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ILj Posters.

Wedding Invitations. IfMe me; TIL Books - religjo'us and sscutar.

The aim of J'O Bookstores Is to ssrvs and make friends.
Over 050 Sci-F- i Books Availabla

Paperback Book Exchange
tSsi We trade andor sell used

u paperbacks Including books
used in ht classes.
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Lower Level

Douglas III
204 N. 13th
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Oafbsr Styling Salon
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For all your sportswear and party favor needs.

Specializing in monogramming and silk

. screening for small and large orders.

Sorority Fraternity-B- ig Red Nebraska:
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it Noveles
Jewefery
Party Favors

Monogramming
it Silk Screen!ng

TaddateO lettering
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TO SHOP!

231 North 11th Street
Next to Dirt Cheep Records

"

475-618-2

Monday thru Surday 9-5:- 30

Thiirs. 9 to 9.
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